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Support the Drive to
Free H arding of Her
I ndebtedness!

VOLUME: IX.

THE

ISO.N

Students, Let's Show
Searcy We Appreciate

Her Support!
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SUPPORTERS OF.
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CAMPAIGN HEAR
Location of School SELECTS TRIO, DEPARTMENT IS
Is Very Favorable WITH BANQUET
· PLAN OUTLINED Thousands of Dollars Are
AND QUARTETS
DRP. B. WINN Finds That People Ai·e
FOR CJJJZENS
Informal Dinner \Vith
Visitors Followed
By Speeches

Spent. In City Each
Year.

Mixed Groups Are Chosen
In Music Department
This Week

xperienced Instructor
to Strengthen the
Faculty

Personnels Are Given

Several Degrees

Of One Sentiment
for Harding

Kiwanis Club and Searcy
Men Are Honored By
the College

Several ways in which Harding
"Members of the churches of
College means money saved and
Christ in the various places visited
money made in the city of Searcy
are very favorable toward supportwere pointed out at the banquet
8
Ing Harding College both in sen'dlast Tuesday evening. Mr. J . L .
Ing students and in helping in so
1'hirty-three Centers for Taylor, superintendent of schools Chorus to Start '\Vork on l~ Js Vacancy Left By far aa they are financially able in Campaign ls Offici::1;~ ·
of Searcy, stated that twelve from
the campaign now on to raise monI
Rallies Are
''Trial by Jury'' in
Houston T. Kanres'
the graduating class of Searcy last
ey for t he school's indebtedness,"
Started in Sear6 g the '
year are now atte'n ding Harding
Selected
Near FutID'e
Resignation
Mr. E . L. Pearson, field representaPresident ""lies!
College. H e estimated that each of
tive, told the Bison this morning
~ les.
Following an informal dinner these students save'd the city of
Several voice groups of the music
ith the arrival of Dr. P. B. after a week 's travel over the state.
Announcements of the driveoers
with visitors and supporters of Searcy approximately $200, making 'department have been announced
n to head the Department of
He turther stated that he has ing started to free Harding Co~en
Harding College from over the a total of $2,400 for this year alone.
hematics, the faculty of Hard- never seen anything so unanimous of debt were officially m a'de for rofor
the
year
by
Miss
Avon
Lee
In his speech Dr. Benson stated
state, the administration, board
College has been strengthened. in sentiment as the people are for first time at a banquet given , f'
Blakely, head of the department.
members, students, and frien'ds met that Harding College spent annualthe seventh professor Harding. "I have not heard a d e- honor of the business men of Sear- These
groups
include
both
the
colThursday night in the college audi- ly $100,000. According to a cbeckhas his Ph. D. degree and is senting voice. The people of Ark- cy and their wives Tuesday even.
lege
and
academy
divisions.
up
which
was
made
by
the
college
torium and discussed in detail the
first mathematics Instructor at ansas are just one in their high ing in the dining hall of the colIn the college division, the
plan for the campaign which has las t year it was found that the studing to have a Doctorate.
/ regard for Dr. George S. Benson, lege. I ncluding the business men
been launched for the purpose of dents spend approximately $100,000, trio and the mixed quartet
.
·w1nn
received
his
Doctor's
new president of Harding College," and their wives, a nd a group Of
securing money to meet the pres- eighty per cent of which was spent been announced and the
ee from Lebanore University. he said.
some twenty students, a pprox!matcin
Searcy.
Rent
has
increased
20
ent needs of this institu tion.
quartet personnel will be made pub-.
mbia University granted him
Mr" Pearson has •visited several ly 150 persons attended this affail'.
J~n G. Reese, president of the per cent since Harding has been in
lie in a few days. In the high .school
M. A. He took his B. S. degree cities and towns calling on promMr. Frank Headlee acted as m as ·
board of tl'ustees, was the first .Searcy and it is to be judged that the mixed quartet will be the only
the National Normal Unlver- inent members of the church, for!>peaker on the evening's program real estate has increased accordmer
Harding
College
students,
a
n
d
ter
of ceremonies. Being t he pres:group organized this year.
and a C. E. (Civil Engineering).
and discusssed briefly the values of ingly.
leading people who are interest~d dent of t he Kiwanis Club of Searcy.
The girls' trio consist of Mary
Dr. Benson said that if the citial:io from the same lnstltu- in the progress of the school. In Mr. Headlee extended a welcome
Christian education, s&ting that
Neal, first soprano; Pauline Moser,
the people must first realize these zens turned back five per cent of
his tour of the state he also inter- from the Kiwanis group to Dr.
1'alues before they could be willing this amount to "t'larding, their con- alto; and Vola Mae Hays, second
ter receiving his Ph. D ., Dr. viewed certain members of the Benson and his family and to the
to put their money into such a tributions would be $10,000. How- soprano. The mixed quartet is comn 'did additional graduate work. faculty at the University of Ark- students an'd teachers of Harding.
ever, he stated that the college ex- posed of Marjorie Hartzer, sodrive.
did this research work at the ansas and other state institutions. H e assurred Harding that t he m otHe also pointed out that children pected only one-half of this amount. prano ; Uzella Dykes, alto; Fletcher
His visits thus far have carried to "We Build" of t he Kiwanis club
erslty of Chicago, Brooklyn
Mr. E. L . Pearson, fiel'd man for Floyd, tenor; and James D. Gorves,
must receive their training In the
technic Institute, and Harvard. him to Little Rock, England, Pine was ever an assurance to the colChristian home, the church an'd the this financial drive for Harding, bass.
tiµuing the pursual of mathe- Bluff, Camden, Texarkana, Nash- lege that t he Kiwanis was behinJ
Fletcher J,i'loy'd will direct
every move which she would make
Christian school. "The Christian started soliciting tt1ese contribuical knowledge he took a course ville, Hot Springs, Russellville, Dardenelle, Paris, Fort Smith, Fayette- for the building of the community.
school is not to take the place of tions last Wednesday and reported mixed quartet in the high school,
e Sorbonne in Paris.
Dr. J. N. Armstrong was then inville, and Dover.
the home or the church in educat- that he considered the contribu- which Is made up of Jeanne Lawtions
large
enough
to
re!l-ch
the
ot
only has Dr. Wlnn speclalizMr. Pearson, the only man using troduced.
ing the children of Christian paryer, alto; Lavonne Thorton, soents but r a the1· it should be used goal in the allotted time.
prano; Orville Coleman, tenor ; and e in the fundamentals and basic his full time in this drive, left imDr. Armstrong, in his quaint way,
as a supplement in this w c)rk," he
S<:ott Blansett, bass. This will be
ciples of mathmetics, but also mediately for othe1· visits in the explained that the dinner was sestate before carrying the campaign cured by donations from faculty
said.
the first time in the history of the
he practical application of L'he
into foreign territory.
members and friends of the college
Mr. Reese stated further thal
academy that that department has
ciples learned. This ls evidencchildren must go to school and It
wi t hout actual cost to t h e s chool.
h ad a mixed quartet, and the first e by the C. E. degree from the
was up to the church to provide a
Then he introduced the new presitime in several years that it has
onal Normal Universlt. Then,
place of learning for them rather
dent of the school, Dr. George S.
had a quartet of any kind.
le studying for the M . A. and
than send them to the state instiBenson.
The work of the mixed chorus
D. degrees, he continued his
tutions.
Other Improvements Are is w ell unler way, with the addiAfter a few words of w elcom e,
in the field of engineering.
Dr. George S. Benson next show.
Dr. Benson stated that the college
tion of two new music selec.tions.
Befog
M:-ade
On
began his career as an In·
ed some of the fruits of Harding
would be re~dy to cooperate in any
"The Volga Boatman" and "I'm
or at the Staunton Higjl
Campus
College, caning attention- to the va.
1 in
irginia. Sin~cn ·b.> Tell ~ ()f ~f o:i.,,nr H'i1'-:t.-Han<l w ay possible with the town.
Going Honie" are the two latest
rious works in which Harding stu.
Experiences
·ll1~oyi:r,-a--sop"'"'n"'o'"m~or"'e"",-----~~1
. ·
school additions. Miss Blakely and Rob- has been associated with colleges.
dents are now engaged. He stated
.
sang "The Trumpeteer" by Dix.
Since the begmnmg of
ert Shank have already turned He has served as a professor at the
t,hat Harding deserved the support many chan ges have b een made on
In Africa
Miss Avon Lee Blakely, head of th<i
a nd co-operation of the brotherhood the campus. A new syst em i n re- 1 their attention to the ligilt opera, Georgia School of Technology, the
voice department, was his aecombecause she is filling a great nee'd, gar'<:l to work has been arranged. "Trial by Jury," which Is to be Citadel at Charleston, South Caro· • In a talk to the student body last panist. "Trabel On" by Octerstrom
because she is sound doctrinally, This year all work that has to be presente'd the nights of December Jina, Washington College in Mary- Monday night, Daw Merritt told was played as a piano solo by Cloys
land, · an'd the State University of
a nd financially and b ecause she done must be turned In to tbe work ninth and tenth.
of many interesting first-hand Purdel. By special request of the
experiences h e met with during his
provides a wholesome, moral in- office and then men are detailed
"Trial by Jury" is to be the first New Jersey.
Kiwanis Club, Miss Blakely s a ng
vironment.
to do that work.
of a series of light operas which'
Later Dr. Winn was dean of En- recent missionary work abroad.
"Little Boy Love" by Sanders.
were
first
produced
in
18715
by
GilIn
1926
Mr.
Merrit,
with
his
wife,
H e outlined the campaign and
gineering and h ead of the DepartOther improvements is the work
The main speaker of the even,;tated that the purpose was to raise being done on various buildings. bert and Sullivan. The orchestra ment of Mathematics at the Bill- sailed from New York for Cape
ing was Mr. J. L. Taylor, superin
ToWll,
Africa
and
remained
abroad
$100,000 within the next four years. R ecently paint has been applied to plays an essential part in these ings Polytechnic Institute at Billtendent of the Searcy schools. He
'doing medical and missionary work
One fourth of this amount is to be a ll the frame work on the outside productions and serves primarily
ings, Montana. Then he was in the
stated
that Searcy had been a coluntil
the
present
yea-r.
r etised immediately, while pledges of the training scl}ool.
as an accompanist.
Petroleum Engine_erlng Department
During this ten years sojot;rn in lege town since 1888 and proved
will be r eceived to be paid within
M embers of some of the leads ot Tulsa University at Tulsa, OklaAt present a new shingle roof ls
Africa,
Mr.
Merrit
worked that a s a result of this Searcy was
the next three years.
being put on the houses occupied will probably include Miss Avon homa.
faithfully
with
the
Church
of known as a city of cult u re and reThe drive for funds has already by Professor Bell and Professor
Dr. Winn is a native of Kentucky. Christ, locating mission posts. He f inement. According to Mr. II'aylor,
Lee B lakely, Fletcher Floyd, Vance
been started in Searcy. Thirty Rhodes. Some of the framework
Greenway, Jack W ood Sears, and He has one daughter who is teach- was first attracted to this work by there are three functions for any
three centers have been selected has been erected on the house
James D . Groves. Definite parts ing h er first school in North Caro- his medical in~erests and says that educational institution. These are:
as points for Harding College ralwilich is being built for Dr. J. N. ;have not been assigned yet.
lina. He was with her previous to epilep$y Is very common and that Discovering talent; tra ining minds;
lies to be held 'during the next few Armstrong. The work is under the
The work already done by Miss coming to Harding.
he was being called upon continu- a nd r endering service to the world
weeks.
direction of J. H. Dykes. The buildThe fact that Dr. Winn has had ally to treat the affected natives at large. He congratulated Harding
P lans are to send a representa- ing is located just across the street Blakely in organizing the departtive of the school to each of these from the main entr ance to the ment signifies a good program for considerable experience in the in- . after· they had fallen into the fire on h er high moral i'deals.
·
Dean L. C. Sears was introduced
t h e current year.- mner members dustries ·1n connection with regular d urmg
rallies and receive donations and
one o f these fits. Often the
campus.
a r e expected to report for the work in class room adds to his abil- flesh . from a whole limb w ould oe next. A fter a brief talk on how ,hard
pledges. After covering the state
Another noticeable improvement choru s later in the term.
lost.
it is to trace the influence of a
in this way, the campaign will then
ity to present the practical side of
is the trimming of the shrubs and
college, he introduced students from
be carried into adjoining states and
"Anything
mysterious
is
God"
mathematics.
trees. All the hedge around the
the 21 states, Hawaii, Africa, China,
then to the more distant fields
He tills the vacancy left by Hous- was Brother Merrit's explanation
men's buil'ding has been clipped
and Japan, r epr esented in the pres ·
of the African's belief in God.
ton T. Karnes who resigned just
and all trash has been removed
Polygamy is common. The num- ent student body .
(Continued on Pa&'e 3.)
before school opened.
from underneath It.
Next D r. Benson presented the
ber of wives for each man varies
from two to t hirty. If a wife has n o fu t u re Harding College and gave a
Professor S. A. Bell spoke to the
children she is d ivorced. Clothes rough estimate of how much m igh t
college congregation Sunday mornare few. Many j f the children are be raised in the cit y, state, and
ing about the part that emotion
naked, some with loin clothes. wit h throughout the world wherever explay in religion. Using as his text
perhaps a roll of brass wire around studen ts are found.
"Now gentlemen I ask you is that Thin:~ or ho'I'; m'Jcn our children the ninth ch apter of Matthew and
Twenty m embers ot the college the ankle or a reed through the
Mr. Headlee introduced Mr. E. L .
rig ht ? Roosevelt runs the country
will s uffer for that." (Here Tyler the twelfth chapter of Luke, h e band under the direction of Robert nose. These were the conditions h" Pearson, who gave a brief account
in d ebt a billion dollars a month,
showed that re!lglon today would E . Shanks, with Brantley Boyd as toun'd upon his arrival there. To of what he ha'd found to be the
etc. - " '(Nick Camp speaking) walks up- then George Abernathy, n ever be worth the snap of one's
a lready be- be a beautiful and popular young financial condition of Arkansas
assistant director, have
"Yeah ? Thats a lot of stuff. Why Little John, Wallace Beasly- wait fingers until the emotional side of
h 'l
t
1·
t hrou ghout the ;
gun practice,
African lady you must h ave your w i e rave mg
t
th •
·
t
f t it was consi'dered as Christ consid- .
t
h I t f
d
if Landon gets in office we won't a minu e,
ey r e eommg oo as
The personnel of the band is as front teeth knocked out--otherwise state wi hin t e as ew ays.
·
be able to buy a pair of shoes. Say to tell who •s who. I see Ch a r Ies ered it while on earth. "All Chris. bl
d h
d
The master o f ceremonies
nex t
th
h
tions s hould be concerned about follows : Clarinets- Donathan Rowe, you are unders1a e an s unne ·
P
t ·
you guys, Roosevelt is the greatest
,itner go m
ere somew ere;
The Merrit family will spend this paid tribute to Mrs. J . N. Armpresident since George Was hing ton, t here are G roves, B a 1es, B e II and the poverty and all bad conditlomt Herman West, Herbert Lashley and
~ around him," h e asserted.
B illy Yount,· Trumpets--Delmar year in Searcy, wilere the children stron g, who was responsible in a
etc- ." (James McDaniel speaking) ev en f res h men fl ockl ng In now. ...,.,
large p a 1·t for the su ccess of th e
"Oh Yeah, w ell what does the Lit- my gosh, this is t errible. I can
Sunday evening John G. Reese Owens, Brantley, Boyd, Homer a re enrolled in the Harding College
banquet.
Training
School.
erary Digest P ole say about that? barely. hear McDaniel now. There's spoke at the cdllege on the glorious Hawes, and Lowe Hogan; Baritones
Landon is getting 99 44-100 per cent J Nick Camp in there som ewhere try- mission of the church in which he --Jess Rhodes, Alvin Hobby, and
of all the votes." (Camp again) ing to pin a sunflower on a fresh- proved that the mission of the Cloyce Purdham; Trombones- Joe
"That's what you think. Say listen man. McDa niel is stopping him. church is to be the pillar and sup- Garner, Scott B lansett, W. F . Anto me, that big Republican bally- Tyler is helping Camp-Abernathy's port of the trut'fi ii.nd to s eek and derson and C. E . Wllliams; Drums
hoo paper only send their blanks helping McDaniel-It's t urning to to save the lost." Jehovah made - Kenneth Davis and Fletcher
Students who went home for the
to the capitolist s. Are we going to a riot- Oh, Oh, someone's going to man that he might seek the Lord, Floyd; Tuba- Joh'n D. Hartin.
w eek end are : Ollie Z. Couch, E .
Students who have enter ed school
a llow our government to go back get h\,\rt. This is terrible, some- and the ideal of every Christian
The ban'd plans to give a chapel
G. Couch , Little Rock; Aubrey since the first of Octobe1· are:
into tb.e ha nds of some stupid, lop body do som ething- and to think should b e to r eproduce Christ in ·program soon.
Landreth, Sammie Sue Mason, Mor- Thelma Lorena Abram, Don Careared Republican? Why just take this is a Christian College too.
himself because man tends to beAside from the band proper, Mr.
rilton; Leola Mock, May n ard; Lola los Bentley, Muriel Cagle, Glennia
a look at what Roosevelt di'd for
Aw shucks, there goes the supper com e like the object of his adora- Shanks is coffilucUng a clarinet
and Rex
Pewell, Shaver Dunn, Darr Campbell, Annie Hugh Compthe farmers. Why fellows" (Here b ell. McDaniel is half way to the tion." w er e his words.
class three hours each week. This
Biggers ; Norman Smith, R eyno ; ton, John Edw ard Hartin , Jewel
Camp interrupts) "Yeah, but look ..dining hall a nd there's Camp right
Dea n L. C. Sears was the niorn- class has four members so tar.
Alstine Tapor, Little Rock.
FJeffington, Christine Reese, Ola
what the Supreme Court said about b ehind him. Boy, oh boy, he's ing speaker for the city congregaCredit m ay be obtained for band
Loudlne Guthr ie visited Ollie Z . Lee Saylor, Sarah Jewell Sheffer,
it. Wh'y Mac, you know Roosevelt ch asing him- Nope, wrong again, tion Sunday. He based his discus- work if needed to complete the
Couch in Little Rock. Kathleen Rosa Lee 'Wilderson, and Russell
puts the government in debt a bil- .he's just a bit hungry. Heck( it sion on "Be ye doers of the word term total of sixteen and two-third
Halbrook spent Ute week end wi th James Wools in college, and Charlion dollars every two weeks. would end like this. Aw shoot!
and not hearers only."
hours.
S&mmle Sue Mason in Morrilton. Jette Ann Kelly in high school.

Benson Has Charge

J. L. Taylor Speake~A
By

New Homes Being
Built Near Campus

Daw Merrit Speaks
To College Group

Wb.:rre-- -

Bell, Reese, and
Sears A re· Speaker s

Camp and "Honest Jim" Desert
Their Party for Lunch Any Time

Shank Announces
Per sonnel of Band

Students Go Home
For the Week End Thirteen Students
Enroll in Octobei·

. .. . . ""

HARDING COLLEGE·, S~RCY, ARJ\::ANSAS,

Page Two
r

THE BISON·

WHOOZINIT

~,

Official s tudent newspaper, published w eekly by
the students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas,
during the regular sch'ool year.

From away out in Colorado comes. the voice f f the
g irls' dear matroq of · last year. Miss Conwa. feels
Claudia Rosenbaum · } ......... . ......... . Co-Editors sure that she will get all the scandal because Gene
Eugene Pace
Pace is editor. If she only knew "who-zi-nft,* I beCharles G. Pitne!' ..... . ..... . ..... Business Manager lieve she would buy two subs instead of the one.
James McDaniel . ... . . .. Assistant Business Manager
Joseph E . Pryor . ... . . . ..... .. . Circulation Manager
What's wrong , Mrs. Coleman, couldn't you ollserve
Neil B . Cope ....... . .. .. ..... ...... Faculty Advisor the beautiful scenery out of the window and $1derL. E. Pace .. . . . . .. ................... Sports Editor
stand all that Dr. O rrok was saying in Frenchf ll at
the same Ume ? Hadn't you ever heard Dean pea rs'
remark about the quitter?
Member of The · A rkansas College Press Association_

"What a pity" has been the remark of mor than
one boy when speaking of the engagement of zella
Dykes. Shame on you, boys, yol..· should pay h age
to a guy who can cause a girl to take an engag.-ment
so seriously these days. There is always a .,cond
choice around. Take it and be content.

l
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Alumni Echoes

SPECTRUM

l["'-_R_o_tp_o_u_r_r_i__)

Talk about the "glory that was
Greece" if you w ant to ,but the
grandeur tha t was the Harding
faculty decked out in their best
bib and tucker for the banquet a
week ago tonigh't was really something. It is somewhat illuminatingto see what one's professors choose
to wear outside of "business hours"
-Miss Rhodes is black velvet, Mrs.
Lawyer in blue taffeta, Miss Heltsley in beige and brown and our
"first lady" in luscious satin. These
are only a few of the costumesall of 'em looked good enough to
eat.
Minding one's own· business is one
of tne 'delicate arts which have suffered neglect at the h ands of most
of us. It is a social grace that requires assiduous persuit, and earnest effort. If it were a course. I'm
sure I'd get an "F." How would you
rate? Since I'm starting at the bottom, perhaps I'll be able to raise
my p ercentage. How about you?

Sarah Cashon, t here is a time and a place for all
th ings, but church Thursday wasn't quite the place
nor the time for you to put your head on Rogers'
The campus, under the keen eye
s houlder.
of Mr. Harrison, see,ms to be getting a pretty thorough fall cleanGeorge Ford, you really don't m ean that you .have ing. The freshly trimmed hedges
fallen for a blonde this year. But then I suppo.IJI one and newly painted swings are only
type does som~times get monotonous.
two of a number of improvements.
Add to this each students' sincere
Just any ole place does for Elaine Maxey w hen the. effort to keep the campus unlitteroccasion deman dr; a secrecy. Next time, Maxey, yol..· ed and we will all enjoy the grounds
m ight save othti·s a little embarrassment by an- much more !ban at present. This is
nouncing the fact that you are a woman.
a small request but, if heeded, will
be a long stride toward a prettier
At last it has once again entered the lives of an- campus.
oth'cr two-I mean this fleeting thing called love. J.
T. Gilliam, it ,·eally is btid that ~lizabeth Rhodes h as
The W. H . C. club met with surto stay behind the counter so much. Perhaps H ugh prising response to theil' hiking inor some othe1• Rhos:les would . be willing to he\J>. I vitation last Mon'day. Over twentysee by the chapel s~ats that some one of them 'Were five girls answered the call last
very helpful to Jess.
w eek and enjoyed a two hour hike.
Everyone had such a good time
Judging from the looks and ways of some of ese that it is expected that the ranks
high sch'ool seniors, I would bet on there being
will be enlarged when the call is
changes made around here next year. Gilbert ar- sounded again.
win has been ·: :ailed the "Clark Gable" of the caflpus
and L. E . Pryor J~.. has been t ermed as not bad ookW e wouldn't b e surprised most
ing at all.
any day now to hear it announced

Pooling of Club Projects
Will Be More Bene1icial to College

Club projects, taken :;ingly, are undoubt~dly
beneficial, but 'l'he Bison feels that a combmed
proj ect of all the clubs would be much more lasting and beneficial. Con:;cqucntly, we of.fer two
suggestions for the Yarious club:; to cons1der before planning their year's proj ect.
.
First, and most importaut, a combmed eff_ort
to construct a n ew gymnasium of adequate size.
'I'he cost of s uch a structure would prohibit its
construction in one year, but a pooling of four
years' contributions would be sufficient. The
great need of such a building forces us to name
this project first.
Second, a combined ef.fort to pave the roadway circling through the campus. Kothing could
add m or e to the general appearance of the
grounds than a hard surface road. It would do
.away with much dust and refuse and l o\<ver reJJair costs considerably as well as add materially to the worth of the plant.
'I'he federated clubs, working through an inter-clllb council, could handle either of these projects easily a n _d i eave a lasting monument of
their contribution to Harding. 'l'he need of the
afore named projects makes more important the
federation of the clubs. The Bison requests and
Sally Porter. a certain feature w as written before
urges that you consider these things seriou sly this column VIias compiled so I am afraid I need to
before planning your club project for the year. apologize for :mr dear feature writer's mistake. After all, you and Andrew Harwood seem to be hitting
it off .rather w ell.

in cbapel that Mr. P ear son was
writing a book entitled "How Arkansas Appears to Pearson." But
would he have any new m ateria l
for such a book? His chapel talks
seem to h'ave covered practically
every county!

Athletics and alcohol, according
to J ohnny Behr, Olympic Boxing
coacb, will mix on one condition
and only one that's if it is rubbing
alcohol.

Paul Sevedge,
'35, Louisville,
Kentucky, is wor king in the Chemical department of t h e State Board
of Health at Louisville. He is a
Registered Laboratory Technician.
His wife was formerly Miss Edith
King, ex. '35, of Tuskahoma, Oklahoma.

A bar to the bar: The old saloon
Lois Anderson, last year graduhad its fau lts but at its worst there ate of Blackwell, Oklahoma, is
was never any chance that you teaching music in th e Elk City,
would have to fight your way Oklahoma High School.
through school girls to get to the
bar.-Columnist in New York Sun.
Wade R u by, '31, Coldwater, Mississippi, and his wife, formerly
Musicians are picketing Broad- Pauline Green, '30, of Camden, Arway movie houses 'demanding t hat j{ansas , are in Berkley, California
canned music be replaced by or- where he is preacblng for the
chestras. Next thing you know, the Church of Christ and working on
horses will be picketing the Ford his Ph. D. degree at the University
plant at Dearborn.
of California.
Whi1e at Harding, Ruby was ou tPolitical mug wagging has con- standing in campus activities. He
vinced me that, try as I may, it is was a member of the Sub-T-16 club,
impossible to put all the ballyhoo Debate Club, and played football,
on one side and the great principles basketball, and baseball.
on the other.
Annelle Nickons, ex. '36, Garland,
Since we delve into the politica l Texas, is working for the Oil Well
situation, we are reminded that Supply Company in Dallas, Texas.
som ebody is wrong! The Gallup
poll shows Roosevelt ahead in elecKatherine Ma ttox, last year gradtoral votes; Landon leads in The uate from Oklahoma City, OklaDigest; and a magazine I left at homa, is .t eaching mathmatics In
home under my bed gives the presi- the Taft Junior Higtl School of that
dency to Al Smith.
city.

Cruelty, like curses, comes home
J immie Frazee, 1936 graduate, is
t o roost; the worst effect of it is employed by a brokerage firm in
the inevita ble deteristion of the of- his home town of Louisville, Kenfender.
lucky while attendin g night law
school. Frazee was a member of'
Am I m y brothers keeper? "Em- the Cavalier Club, mixed chorus.
phatically NO!- I am his brother." and active in campus activities.
And that means immeasurably while in school.
more.
Crawfor d Allen, '31, is now holdAnd out of war an'd after all,
ing a teaching fellowship In the
What is it people get?
University of Southern California
Just widows, wounds, and wooden at Los Angeles. Allen was a memlegsber of the debate club, dramatic
And lots and lots of debt.
club, and Pioneer club while at
- -Harding as w ell as a reporter on
But there is another danger- J t~e Bison.
·
that the U. S. will become a nation
of class conscious haters of the
t

I
I t,_.,_.._.,_,._.,_,._.,_.,_,,_,._

other fellow or a nation of party·
bigots who can not see even a mote
of good in the oth e1· s ide's eye because of the beam of evil in their

!

i

i
i

J. D Phitl•lpS

l
!,
I
I

0

We De:i In

!
Radios
I
ri_.,_,,_.,_,_,,_,,_,_.,_,,_.,_,,_

own.
,I
We stole Republican thun~er a~d

I nter-club Council Is
here is what we got: Why r ise with
Greatest Need of Social Clubs
~ ~ 1 ~r~.:::.;,,,~wrmr.,.,tJtr-~~~~IQ,.~,t--:I;;t:-;-is::-:s::a:-;i:;d-;th:,:-a:-;:-t-;o~n:;-:e;;--;c;;:a;-;n;-;g~r;;;o\iw'ira"c<::-:-f-trressun on a pay 1011 when you can/:~~ ~.~v:.:. i_ : ~~~ '..;[~-~'.~~~~ ~OUll".:, l~~-~'.l.!:"I ~8°"n't "v6~ ·~eall~· ~here should be a Jaw aiainst customed to anything in time but, sleep until noon on the r elief roll ? 9,...<i. . -<i. -<i. -o. - <>. _<!0

both the boys a nd girls/organiza_tiOJ?S, ~s acute. such ;ests as B easley, 'Emmett Roberson, Thom_as
If club projects are pooled, as ind1cat10ns are Whilfield, W alter South'ern, and Emmett Darwin.
now, such an organization would be of immeas- They could ha ve at least sat across the aisle.
urable worth. E-ten ·without the pooling of pro-

j ects it will be of value to the members.
I'm glad we !iave a little home town spirit in our
I.Jast year the dean of women r ecognized the student body yei. Fletcher, did it take the environ- .
need of such a council among the girls' clubs and m en't of Harding to show you and Joe Garner h ow
tried to get t h e g irls to co-operate with her in cute those Nashville girls are?
bl. h'
I
·1 It
d th t each
esta wanted
I S mg sue
a counc1
seemc
a
club
the 1 honors
all. of itself
and was
not
Bill Demosthenes Medearis, Theda seems to be dowilling to become a m em ber of such a council ; ing quite well for h erself.

~lot fo11:~1d.

t h 1
't the
'tf' Id t
hen;he. it was
'I I S counc1 wou c o more O e P uni e
Many a girl 1egrets that Thomas \Vh1 1e
s anclubs and to tear down t h at antagonistic feel- nouncing that he is desperately In love tMs year. I
ing which exists, esi>ecially among the boys clubs, mean desperately- you should have read a certain
more than a_nything else. '~his c?uncil c.ould card that I saw in his hands the other night-very
plan and en force the regulations for outmgs, sentim ental .I'd say.
parties and other social privileges and then no
SVhittcm, what is ' this I hear abotit your coming so
one certain club or per.·on couicl be blamed if
near
to having one of the fairer sex as a roomie this
one club had more outings than a n other.
fall. Did Clark object, or did s he boldly annopnce
Through this cmwcil the entire social life
that Eddie Will was a girl's name?
could b e regulated to p leaF.:e more s tudents because more students would have a voice in t h e
Dorothy Bixler and Bill Kelly apparently enjoyed
ruling.
the banquet the other night. But then who wouldn't
If stu dent privileges are ever to be granted, enjoy s ilting n ext to the dearly beloved one w ith a•
in my estimation, they will b e granted only grand meal before them ?
when a w~ll chosen group of s1u cle nts d emand _
By the way, Rogers Bartley, the lights when flashthem. Who is more capable of d emanding such
ed come back .lW immediately, or did you learn that
privileges than the l eade rs of our social cl..bs? Sunday night?

I

With Other Colleges

so far, 1 am still very unpleasantly
conscious of the noise in the dinCount 'em: If each d escendent r c
ing room. 1 have a lways felt that lived and bred normally, a pair of
meal time should be a time for re- meadow mice could have 275,000,- c

laxation a nd pleasant tliscussion of 000,000 descen'dants in ten lyifeeait'Sh.at ,_
the day's happenings wiih ones'
:..:
friends. But how can one either re"Its the little things in
lax or discuss with dishes clatter- tell," said sister as she dragged litIng
everya side
and what iscarried
pleas- tie brother from behind the sofa.
,_c
ant on
about
conversation

0

'

$1.00 Store

I-

on in "shouts ?" Just as one studerlJ;.

~

to another , can't we be a bit quietOur suggestion: That some of the •
,. . _ . _ . -0 . -0 . -0 4111110
er?
bed eggs around here be canned.
0
0
0

There is a n anticipation and a
potentiality in the spring th a t I
thrill to but the beauty of the fall
is som ething more mature-a mellow fulfillment of the rash sweet
promises of spring; a vibrant cord
to end the sweet song of the seasons.

l

"Oh, w hat is love?" the lover cried ; m ember to say a thing or two In . long; some because they tlon't
"Who can describe its smart?"
the school's favor.- Arkansas Trav- know a ny better, and then quite a
"It's like," the tender maid replied, eler.
few because they have no sense of
·'A toothach e of tbe h eart."
humor.
-The F lora-Ala.
"Is that the English d epartment
What about tbe g irls that marry
of the college over there?"
and then d evelop a sense of Yuma.
"Yes, that's our chamber of com- ..:....Junior Collegian.
THINGS THAT HAVE NO
mas."
FUTURE
The meeting, it was sudden
Late hours
H e DOESN'T brag
The parting, it was sad,
Courtln'
She gave her young life freelyGetting homesick
Of the women he's known,
Bore m e with tales
The only one she had.
Class cutting
Of the seeds he's sown,
Do1·mitory rules
She sleeps beneath the willows,
Polisb his wit
Peacefully resting nowCampusology
On the size of my shoes,
Having a "doube."- The Bray
Bu t that's what a lways happens
My speaking French,
When a freight train hits a cow.Or the bonnets I choose,
L . R. H .. S. Tiger.
It is a common practice for UniDoesn't advise
versity students to carry home
How to smoke, sneeze, or walk;
tales, u sually exaggerat ed, of the
Musical show programs in Japan
But he, of course, will,
sinful Iniquities and hair-brained
nearly a lways carry the name1 adWhen he learns how to talk.
escapades engaged in on
the
dress, and telephone number o~ evcampus, because such stories are
ery
g ir l . in the chorus in case1 you
those which deliciously horrify the FOR MEN ONLY
wish
to call and t ell her how much
home folks.
Som e girls marry for money:
When you go home, don't make some for love, some because they're you enjoyed her danclng--College
the gossip worse than it is, and re- not taking a chance of waiting .too I Chatter.

_
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Women's and Men's Newest Apparel
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries

ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC~ CO.

SANITARY
MARKET

White County's Largest Store
9 - ( ) - - ( ) - - ( ) - - ( ) - - ( ) - - ( ) - - ( ) - - - ( ) - - - ( )- - -(). - . (l . . .('

Fresh and Cured
Meats
Staple and Fancy
Groc~ries

I
i'
i

I

C. Massey
Jeweler

II

J. c.

I
j

PENNEY

I

COMPANY

t

Searcy
Ark.
Where Most People Trade

I.

SHAMPOO
. d~an

FINGERWAVE
- DriOO-

35c
OPERATORS- Lois Bell, Pauline Hall,
Doris Cranford, Charles Hardin.
To ..,,. Yo-Pho-t4<1 ' " Appoln,......t

CHARLES BEAUTY SALON
(In back of Lewis-Hartsell Store)
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·Howard Speaks to
New Members Are
111
· Students at Chapel
Taken In By Clubs ir1en

epor

Game But Finds A Story Anyhow
Your correspondent was one of whole game was one lone man
the many interested spectators from standing on the top seat of a tier
the institution to attend the Sear- of bleachres.
cy-Walnut Ridge football game the
Little Johnnie Johnson upheld
other night, and, much to his de- the ideals of the institution by
light, witnessed quite a few Inter- waving ilis handkerchief. I don't
esting things. One of the first believe he hollered once, except
things I saw was a prominent Sear- when Webb knocked the ashes o ff
cy business man slipping a Coca his cigar on Johnnie's bald head.
Cola up his coat sleeve and then But then, Dr. Benson was sittin g
hitting for one of the side gates. on the top row of the bleachersIt is assumed that ,he was taking so h e could see the game better, I
it to his invalid grandmother sit- guess.
ting in his a utomobile.
A drunk interrupted tbe game
Then "Foots" Vaughan and Helen late in the final period fo shake
Mattox came in- just as the game hands with the referee. It was exd arted. But maybe
they
had plained thaf he wasn't from .W albeen on the other side of the nut Ridge, ho.wever. And when the
fiel'd or per haps they were the two lights got tlim, I heard several peothat left the dorm by them selves. pie wish they would go out comAnd talking about people being pletely. What's the matter? Were
a lone, almost every man there had you and youi: dates tired of the
a cigar. I didn't know there were game?
so many ropes in town.
And that reminds me that half
About the most enduring thing of the ~en present needed a hair
noticed was a very tight man in cut. I guess that they had a twoshirt sleeves earring a dog around bit bet on the game and were waitin his arms. And he never let it 'ing to collect , before taking their
,
loose once during t h e whole game. dowl down to - the barber. I just
I was sitting there shiv- hop'e they were betting on the right
And "'hile
"
ering, I noticed a sign on a lunch side. With tile exception of a very
wagon which read: "Snowballs." small boy carrying an empty whisSomeone is a lways taking tile joy key bottle around that is about all
out of life.
your correspondent saw except a
A report of the game said that football game-which is pretty
there was eeveral hundred people good for only two hours work, expresent from Walnut Ridge, but I cept that I forgot to take any not es
didn't hear a single yell for the
under-'dog Bobcats. And about the on the game and car:r,'t write It up,
most outstanding
thing
of the now.
-

Debate Question
Is Being Studied

BOOK REVIEW

"The Soun'd Wagon" by T. S.
"ll b
f
· I · t est
Stribling w1
e o spec1a m er
to the student of politica l science
but will prove uninteresting to one
not interested in politics. The author boldly asks "who rules Amer!ca?" but does not answer his own
question- at least only vagu ely and
unsatisfactorily.
The story Qf "The Sound Wagon"
is briefly this: an idealistic and not
very percipie n t young man runs
for Cong r ess on a reform ticket;
h e is electe d because the machine
bos sof the opposition party decides
it is politics to shuffle the cards
and make it appear that there is
a new d eal ; the new Congressman
finds himself in a complicated
webb of intrigue woven by a great
financier, a big shot among racketeers, a cynical and clever authority on the operations of corporation law and a criminal la wyer,
a political boss a nd two women
who fall in love with him. He has
charm but no ch aracter; good mtentlons but not good sense. His
rise is meteoric an'd his flop as
quick.
Burton Rascoe says of "The
Sound Wagon:" It is one of Uiose
rare books which seem to me to
b ear the stamp of a classic. But

--"Resolved, that Congress should
be empowered to fix minimum
wages and maximum hours for in.dustry," is the subject for the intercollegiate debate this year.
Un'der the efficient direction of
Coach L. C. S~rs Harding's Forensic league has begmt"an extensive
study of the qwestion. Books, magazines, and blletins ~ave been placed
on reserve In the library and others
have been ordered.
In addition to the work on the
debate question the League has
adopted a constitution and Is actively pressing for the establishment of a local chapter o! the
Pl Delta Kappa.
- - - - - - - - -- - - - -this is a classic as topical as what
you were talking about at dinner
last night, as contemporary as the
daily papers, much more amusing
than any of the comic skits you
hear over the radio, as exciting in
plot as a complicated murder mystery- and besides all this, it is an
accurate portrayal of human motives and human chara cters." All
true, but nevertheless, tile book will
appear dull and boring to the average reader.

FACUI.TY
•

and

Three of the boys' social clubs
ha ve taken in new members since
school started this !all. These stud ents were boys who had attended
_Harding the preceeding term.
The Sub T-16's took in Jack
Woo\i Sears. He is the son of Dean
L. C. S ears and Is president of the
freshman class.

Arkansas
Provision

Harding College is being known
and read of everywhere and consequently should be as "A city set on
a hill" whose every light was shining and who should not have a
single light that was flickering.
"Let not your good be evil spoken of" was another quotation which
Brother Howard expounded upon.
- -- - -- - - -

Supporters of
Campaign Hear
Pfan Outlined

Hi.ki·ng Club Goes
On Its First Tour

For Chiropractic
Treatments
See
DR. R O. SWARTZ
Security Bank Building

Greasing,-Wasmng

--

DRUGS
SODAS
SANDWICHES
LUNCHES

Headlee Drug
Company
,,

BE SAFE

I

STICKERS

from 25c to $5.00
.ROBERTSON'S
DRUG STORE

2 for 5c Come to
BISON OFFICE

.,

_______________,

I

o. .<>,...<>....<>.-.o.-.o.-.co

I

Economy
Market
Fresh and Cured
Meat

II
0

Phone 18
We Deliver
201 West Market St.
>--

t

ALLEN'S
quality Bakery

I
~

VARI ETY CAKES

I

COOKIES, ROLLS

•

AND B R EAD S
.,..

_

l'hon~ 353

'
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FING:cWAVE

Central

~~UTB

Ii

REALISTIC
BEAUTY
SOLON

..
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Bradley, Mlller, Stroud

CONTINENTAt BAKING CO., Inc.

STORE

1316-24 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas
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Everything for Aut.omobllee
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SEARCY, ARKANSAS

Shoe Shop

FOR FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
Sandwich Shoppe in Connection

Shoes Repaired

It's Only 15c

While You Wait

OPEN NITES UNTIL 10 P. M.

-

IT'S SLO-BAKED

ASSOCIATE

TRY ED'S PLACE

Home Owned and Operated by Searcy P.eople

WONDE R BRE AD
HOSTESS CAKE

Phelps'

GROCERY - MARKET

1
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START THE NEW YEARRIGHT

J. C. JAMES, Jr., Owner

Phone 103

~

WESTERN AUTO

White Way
Barber Shop

....,,...

I

MEATS FOR LES S

O>.-..<>.-.<~o.-.o.-.<>-<>-c>-c>- 0 -<>-<>- 0

Phone506

And Marsh

CREWS

Stop a cold In 24 hours with
Crook's PINK TIP COLD
Capsules. 25c per box.

GIFT ITEMS

~,~·~An~~=~·~~i~r~~~R~ep~;~·~~~~~g~~· l_"_'PIG"Gi"Y"liGGi_Y_"_'i
t QUALIT Y GRO{ ER IES !
I
- andI

I

Have You Tried Our Sunday Evening Plate Lunch!

Phone 60

COLLEGE

,..__.._S
.UAMP,....0-0AN-D-...

•

Company

l

HARDING

And Exclusive

Cities Service
Station

215 West Arch St.

.

FRE1SH
PANGBURN
CANDY

I

Motor

Headquarters

Dramatist Present
First' Production

-(Continued From Page 1.)
from which Harding draws her students.
Following Dr. Benson's outline of
th
r m E L
P earson who
e prog a • · ·
•
has worked for the government inspecting colleges and universities
over the country, praised Harding
for her fine equipment and splena;'d physical plant. "The move to day morning. The gro~p met In the
Searcy and taking over the plant , reception room at 8 0 clock and rehere is t h e best financial deal that turned at ten. The object of this
hik "
1 b
hi h th W H C ' 9
I have ever seen a college make,"
mg c u ' w . c
e
·
· ·
;he said, "and I do not believe there are sponsoring, is to encourage outhas ever been another college pres!- door exercise and to promote Interdent in the United states who has Iclub friendship. Included in the
been able to hold such a w ell quail- group attending the first hike were
fied faculty through all these years girls from practically every social
!es as has J N club, new 'dormitory girls, and
on such sma11 sa1ar
· ·
town students.
Armstrong. In naming his successor
The next hiking group will lee.ve
he has done what but few m en
the campus at the same time next
have done."
Monday morning. Miss Heltsley,
Visitors from out of town who
vice-president of the club, has planspoke w er e E. R . Harper and Alton
ned to attend this hike and instruct
Garner of Little Rock; Vernon E.
all interested in sketching scenes.
Howard of Hot Springs, W · W ·
visited during the morning.
Z
Cl
Dawson of Morrilton and . em ·
Pool of Austin. There were several
other visitors from over the state. ,,_..._ 11111,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ...,.,,.,
.
Enthusiasm was high throughout •
the m eeting and it is believed that
much lasting good was done in
clearing up som e o! the obsta~lea
in the way and building up a great er outside spirit for Harding College.
Corner Maln and Race
We Specialize In
-:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;..,

Harbour, West

Norris

Everywhere--- Ulh
rr1 at to Do
Damsel Jumps--- Writes Feature

An embarrassing momen t : wanI dashed down every h a ll, and
dering down the hall of t h e girls' finally sought refuge on t h e verdormitory-around a corne r-and a a n da. B ut I was followed; corne rman. There were dozens of th em ed, I gaze'd, horrified-men in fron t
real, live, men! Scarcely able to of me, men on both sides of m e,
restrain my squaking heart, I man- and bannisters behind me. U nable
aged to croak, "man on second !" to endure more, I leaped h eadlong
R egaf mng
•
my seattere d wits, I baclcward-all unmindful of the 20The Cavaliers have as new mem- scurried down the h a ll w itil many foot drop.
bers Ly n da! Grlggs and Julian a backwa1'd glance to assure m yF or my first con sciou s a ct a f ter
D ewb erry. Th e f armer 1s a j un 1or self that it had happen ed. In m y the severe shock, I wan t to earnestand the latter a sophomore.
nervousness I did not notice whe r e ly 1·cquest that Dr. Ben son notify
R. T. Clark and Don Cox are stu- I was going and scooted Into a n- tihe girls when there will be m en
dents who have recently been added other. He was tall, dark, a nd hand- wande ring down the corridors of
to the ranks of the TNT's. Clark some--and alone. I knew h e w as th e gi r ls' dorm itory. We are n ot
is track coach and assistant zoology real when he put his arm around accustomed to having men in the
laboratory Instructor. Cox Is a me, bu t thought that I must be h alls-particularly on
Thursday
columnist for the Bison.
asleep . What to do ? The corridors nights. T h e unexpected presence of
The Lambda Sigmas and the Kion- were teeming w!Ui men, a nd J was s o m any m en, even though they
·
h ave not tak en 1n any new a Iong, alone in a sea of men. There wer;) strictly on bus iness, did much
omas
members yet. St udents who are was no sanctua,ry in my room, they towards comp1etely shattering the
attending Harding for the first I were peeking In all fhe rooms.
, fragile nerves of the young ladies!
year will be eligible for member- ship in a boys• social club on Nop erienced actors for larger roles.
vembev 3. This six weeks intermitT hey also enable Ca mpus P layers
tance ls a custom adopted by the
, apprentices to distinguish between
presidents of the various clubs.
--right and wrong technique of pro"Young America" was the title of
-------'d uction. These are not open t o l1l1e
.
the one-act workshop play p r ese n ted at the regular meeting of the public because an admission would
have to b e charged if they were
Dramatic club, Thursday evening.
.
These worltshop plays are given played for the pu b lic in order to
-I J
T
t fl
t d th. w fo1· the purpose of training inex- pay a royalty charge.
w en y- veg rs accep e
e ·
H. C. club's invitation to hike Mon-

immorality," he said. Then he gave
some examples of ilow tar one's
influ ence reaches. He stated that

~t~·~r~~~~~~r~sw~~~~·~·~·~~~r

Make Our Place
Your Down Town

CROOK'S

Verna E. Howard, former student
of Harding and the pastor of the
church of Christ at Hot Springs,
spoke at th e regular chapel service
Friday. Dr. Armstrong relinquished
his day to this visiting pastor.
"Enviroment" was the subject
Brother Howard chose for discussion. "Associat ion with evil breeds

Barber Shop

Company

STUDENTS

P age Three

ABIGGERAND BETTER
HARDING CDlLEGE
ALWAYS LEADINGSHOWING THE WAY

We Deliver

YOU

We are with you and always at

you~

service

QUALITY LAUNDRY, CLEANING,
PRESSING

Are Invited to Meet the

Gang Here

Prompt Service

The Vanity Box
Beauty Shop

HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY

'--D__R__
uG__s__ro__R__
E__. \~--........A_G......ood
........St...
or......
e _1".....a-Go_od__T_ow_n.._._..,._,j_ ..,.....................,............,,,6,,
Phone Mt

CLEANERS AND DYERS
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SPORTS

BISON
CLASS TOURNEY

Sportorically Speak

H Club to Ha ,re Charge
of This Season's
Contests

Vaughn Makes Sid Fo 1·
Post on i+ arsity Team

--__..J

IN BASKETBALL ,____ _ _

Junl·o·r s Are Favored

Sports Gazing

I s upp os e you freshme n w onder
why the old S . T . C. campus is not
agog wit h t h e g inger, fire and p ep
that u sually accompanies a thletics
By-Gene-Pa_
ce.
in college. W ell, r can't bla m e you
Well, I'm g lad to a nnounce that can fi n d out, th ere is only one m an
for wonde r ing, bi..t since you a r e
the adm inistratio n saw the light that has p layed iri all of t hose
in the m ajor ity a s fa r as numbers
and lifted th at d eposit on the ath" g ames too. T h at is J oe P ryor.
Ietes. If the athletic committee dciesare concerned , it's up to you to
n ' t do a nother thing all this year · After looking the variou s c la sses kindle tha t old "die for dea1· old
tha t one a ction will b e su fficient. ove r I'm going t o put my money Rutgers" f la m e that has t hreatenFor t h ree issues w e h ave been hold- on t h e juniors. They h ave Vaugha n , ed to g o out tim e and again. You
ing a n editoria l- and a r ed hot one, V a nn, Kieffer, Johnson, Cronin, ca n gi ve u n limited support to your
too-that would' have made a f ew Beasley, and Grig g. So far as that ath leti cs here, no't only becau se of
p eople t h ink, anyhow. I'm gla'd w e goes, about half of those will make your n umbe r , but with your actu a l
didn 't h ave to print it, though.
the varsity team. Oh, oh!
p a ritcipation in the various sports
of t he college. No, we don't have

TO BE STARTED . ·j
Seniors and F rosh vVill
Play Initial Game
Saturday,

OCTOBEIR. 20, 1936

That de posit w as one of the most
p reposterious things I have ever
h eard of . If it had not been rem oved I know of plenty of boys t hat
w ould not have gone out for ba s k e tba ll a nd baseball a t a ll. If they had
w anted to discou ra,ge athletics t h at
would have been one of the b est
ways known- just make t h em pay
for th e pr ivilege of representing u s.

Has Lettered for Two Y e~us I n Bask etball and One .
Season In Baseball. Will Act
· As Captain, Also
By Morgan
Raymond "Foots"
standi ng forward
qu in tet for the past
captain the squad
d u ring the 1936-

Welch.
poi n ts while p laying the Ame r ican
Vaughn, out- Bakery team of L ittle Rock.
on the Bison
two years, will
Vaughn participated In 15 g ames
last season and a ccou n ted for 125
tallies for an aver a g e o f 8.3 p oints

T h e freshmen will b e t h e da rk
horse of the t ouroament. No one
knows what kind · of a team they
will have. However , t,hey are usually h ampered b y Jack of organlzation. I believe t hey will give t he
sophomo r es a run for second place
w ith the seniors fighting it out
with th e loosers for thi rd place.

football, but can't we sh'ow the 37 season while
per game. H e Jed Smit h in scorsam e zip and enthu siasm toward ma king a bid for
ing by on e p~lnt.
U nder t h ll dir ection of Coach
other sports w ith a lways a w eath- his r egu lar pos iBesides b eing a ver y consistent
Rob e r t Vann , the clas.s basketball
e r eye k ep t "hard to star board" on tion on the team.
bask etball p layer, he also le tte r ed
tourna m en t will get under way Satbasketball and baseball? I'll leave
Vaughn has an
in baseball d uring his freshm an
u r d ay nig h t at 7 :30 o' clock in t h e
it to you freshmen , with ji..·s t one uriusual r eco l'd as
year, playing the t h ir d base posicollege gymnasium . I n t h e first tilt
more caution : Don't forget that a basketball playtion. His season's aver a ge a t t he
of the season , the sen iors will
colleg e is not a one-sided life by er, having letterp la t e was slig htly u nder th'e .300
ta n g le w ith t h e freshmen while the
a n y m eans. T h e mental a n d the ed in his freshmark, h ow ever . He was r.nable to
juniors and sophom ores w ill meet
physica l are interdepe ndent. Keep man year in colplay last sp ring because of illness.
in the after-pi ece. Cooperating with
-u is said that t o every go9d' thing your brai n clear a n d r eady to go lege, and was one
H is extra-cu r r icula a ctivities in,
b y proper ex ercise in athletics.of
the
t eam's
the H Club, t h e administration a pAnothe r encou raging bit of news t h er e is always someth mg bad. I . T HE F LOR-ALA.
elude t h e Cavalier social club, theproved a ch arge of five cents per is t hat work w ill start on the tennis gu ess t h e 'oad thine a bou t t h is
m 0 st
valuable·
Oklahom a state club, and t h e H
p erson at all class games.
cour ts pretty soon. However, I did- tournament will be the chat•ge at
And s o iL -rs at Hard ing. But be- played s dur ing ,..
Club. H e is p r esident of the la tter
F or three consecutive years the · n't ge t t h a t from a coach- onl y a the ga t e. The H club will assess a t ween t hese rally m eeting ::, and t h e t he 1935-36 season- his sop hom or e organization.
students comprising t h is year's c_ ouple of play.ers-so you can
_ take small f ee to help bu y sweaters an'd com ing basketoall seaso n, we'll year.
Vaughu is f ive feet, 10¥.! In ch es
show so m e.: sch ool spiri t of which
Alth
h
d
th
senior class has won t h e crown. it for• what it s wor t h. If, m the letter s but it will only be o ne little
.
oug u n er
e handicap of tall and weighs 167 pounds . He Is
even "dear old R u tge rs" would be b
bl
They w on ove r a favore'd sopbo- next eig~1t months , you see or hear five c ent piece per h ead. That w ont
emg una e to play in two games , fast on the court and a f a irly g ood
proud.
la9 t
h
more class w hen they were fresh- of som eon e g oing toward those hurt a ny of us very much a n d it
year , e was high point man crip shot artist. H e is the s on ot
m en and r ep eated again as sopho- cou rts with a spade you will know will h elp th em a whole Jot. Let's
of t h e sea son wit h 125 points and Mr. and Mrs. w. T Vaughn of'
· ·
The following is ACC's sport ed- also
· / C oi·d e II• Ok lahoma. Hav ing g radmor es, tak ing close d ecis1ons
over th a t th e a nnua 1 pre t ense o f m a k - a ll turn ou t and show ou r athletes
. . ran up on e of the h1'g h'est inthe jun iors. Lal!t y ear they bea t the ing coui·ts h as b een completed.
that we a re behind them!
itor 's c omment on a couple of the d ividual scores d u ring a n y one 1 uated from Cordell H igh School in.
opposition's linemen:
ga me w h en l ie scor ed 20 point s 1934, he is classified as a junior
f r eshme n out in a close game to
Twen ty-tw o m en met last T h u rs- • "Those little t ackl_e s of th'e R a t- while playing against the Lit tle this year and is wor k ing toward a
Overh eard a t the footba ll gam e
take the Jitle for the third time in
tie r s a r e in'terestin g to w atch too. Rock J unior College Trojans. He B. A. degree in B usin ess Adminis-·
a s many seasons.
th e . oth er night : " I k now a coach d a y with Coach Vann to discuss a "Tiny" Sa ndifer who tips t h e beam also made :mother h igh scoi·e of 18 tration.
The schedule, as a nnounced by ·at o n e of the state colleges that f ew things about basketball. That at 303 pou n ds, wear s the number
R aymond Va u ghn, presid ent of the would die of joy if a few of t h ose is one of the largest grou ps that 303 on his jersey. 'Puny" Smi t h , affair.
H Club , and Coach Vann will send H a rding boys would report to him h a s ever declared their inten tions who w eigh s a m er e 285, sports that
Nance expects to get a slant on
RIALTO THEATRE
th e t w o w in n ing teams into t h e for football." Who wouldn't ? They of taking a shot at the cage sport weigh t for his number."- THE OPbasketball a bility as shown by the
TUESDAY
OCTOBER 20,
t hird game of the series with the are a likely looking bunc~ , you will a t H a rding. From t h at grou p there TIMIST.
LIPS COMB lads In this early tour"
SATAN
MET
A LADY"
two losing quintet s f ighting it out have t o a dmit.
will probably be fifte en t hat w ill
If o ne ha d to comb guys t hat size nam en t w hich will h elp him w hen
with'
to ranothe1· shot at the title. The
s tick it out through the season. out of their hair after every play,
h e begins varsit y work a bo u t NoB et te Davis, Warre n Wi.Jllam,
tourna m ent will be p layed accordI'm gla d to learn that t h e class Which is a f ew more than u su a lly ~ay be it's just as well t h at H a rdvember 9. -T HE B ABBLER.
Alison E k ipwor t h, and
ing to d ouble elimin ation standings bask etba ll tourna m ent will start makes it that long . T h e fu n n y p art ing doesn't ha ve footba ll. ·
Arthur Treacher
and will be r eferred u n d er r eg ula r n ext Saturday nig h t . Outside of t h e is tha t some of them are really fair
Joe Gould, manager of J im B radW E D NESRAY, OCT. 21
college r u le.s w ith _one or t wo modi- annu a l social club tournament, tha t looking playe rs.
Drawings to select the personnel dock, h eavyweight boxing chamPal Night
2 for S5c
flcat ions.
is a lways one of th e best int ra-murW a llis Beasley will, In all p1·ob- of team s in Coach N a nce's fa ll inpion, sa id t h'e latter will go to H ot
Ken Maynard in
Favored in t h e tourney are the al events that w e h a ve. The b est a bility, be .manager of the bas.ket - t r amural ba sket ball tou rnam ent
Spl'ings, Arkansas fo r a m onth's
"LAWLESS RIDERS"
junlors, who h ave atr a rray of Im· p a r t is t h a t my class has won the ba ll t eam again this year. Beasley were mad e last night a nd will be
stay in t h e hope of effecting a .:ure
T HUR SDAY-FRIDAY,
pressi~e m en, in cludi"rig Vau ghn, crown for three consecutive years-'- did a p retty fair job last yea1· and p ublish'ed in next w eek 's BABfo r arthritis of the lef t h a nd.
OCTOBE R 22-28
Ki effer, Va nn, Cro~in, Beasley, an'd as fres h men, sophomores, a nd ji..n - Va nn is fortu nate In get tin g a m a n- BLER.
"The arthritis is gradua lly going
Shirle
y Temp le In
Joh nson. T he f irst y ear m en will ior s. B ut I'm a fra id tha t they won't ager that is broke_!l In. I wlsb him
A la r ge n u m b er o f boys p laced away,'' Gould said.- ARKANSAS
"POOR LITTLE RICH
proba bly bave t eh second best t eam r e peat th'is y ear. And so f a r a s I luck cau se h e is going to n eed a lot t h eir names on the entry sheets
GAZETTE.
GIRL"
1 of it. That is one of the most t h ankIn t h e running witl:r th e other two
posted on the bulletin boards. Each
Y, OC'l'OBER 24
S
A'l'URDA
classes a bout breaking ev en. Of1ess jobs on the campus and re- boy will b e placed on an intramur V ictor McLaglen in
ficials h ave not b een a nnounced
ce ives the lea st pay- noth ing, If I a l team and will play in the tourn"TH E MAGNIF ICEN T
,-e.t but Sam Bell w ill probably act
•
a m not mistak e n.
ament w h ich will be a round-robin
BRUTE"
as h ead r ef er ee with var sity m en
Dr. Coons a nnounced t h a t a t a
11 P . M. -Owl Show - 11 P . M .
ass is ting. The B ison r epresenta tive
It seem s t hat I ha ven't forgotten
m eetin g of the a thletic committee
Edmund Lowe, Con stance
will ser ve as official score r .
the use of pe rpendicular pron oun.
last Thursd ay, it w as d ecid ed to
Cum mings In
Accordin g to the sch edule, t h e a ppoin t a m an to look after equip- Sam e old P a ce, eh ? With t h at crack
"7 SINNE RS"
t
h
e
t
ota
l
a
mounts
to
thirteen
,
so
I'll
games will b e p layed only on S atur- mcnt which .her e tofor e has n ot been
SUN.-MON.
OCT. 25-26
day nights, with two gam es each checked up on when in u se. T h e 'luit w!th _the__ne~~--~~m~er.
n.ooort Young, Florence Rlcfl
w eek . Under ordina r y conditions, purpose of the m ove, Dr. Coons "
- ---•-:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ •....,_...
,.
" SWORN ENE MY"
t h e tournament will last t hree said, "I s to provrde for a closer
Hardin g College S~dents
;
R
• Isa/I
w eek s , but it is p sossible for it to sup~ rvision of the gymnasium a nd
b e continued for five. I n tha t case,
add itional features will b e a dded, all a thletic equipment."
No o n e h as been appointed as
LEATHER JACKETS
such a s a f aculty-acade m y gam e.
yet but t h e commit tee h as sever a l
"White Collllty's Fastest
candidates in mind a nd will find
$3.95
Growing Stor e"
t h e vacancy in the emmediate future.
Previou s appointm ents of a ll a thletic posts w er e discussed a nd the
- -DRI NK - committ ee a lso m a d e p la n s for a
p ractice sch edule Icir those d esirAttack of Lions Prove~ ing to use th e gym.
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ICE CREAlli

Walnut Ridge Bows
To Searcy126to0
Too Much for the
Bobcats
The Searcy High School L ions
defeated the W a ln u t R i'dge B obcats, 26 to 0, F r iday nig h t at McRae field for ·their t hir d victory of
the s eason a s agains t on e loss and
one tie. Sear cy d id a ll of h er scoring in t h e first balf.
Buddy Wood m a d e three of the
fou r touchdowns with L eo Woods
scor ing ihe othe r . B uddy i:iade h is
first cou nter on a p ass while t h e
other t w o w er e scor ed on o ff-tack l e
p lays. Leo made his touc hdown in
t h e s econd quarte r on a n off-tackle,
p la y. B u\idy kicked t w o g oa ls a f ter
tou c hdowns.
The big g est thr ill of the gam e
was a 60-ya rd run across t h e goal
line in the second period by B uddy
W ood. Evans, Lion's fullback , gained almost a t will t hrou g h t h e line.
Searcy sent in m ost of its second
t eam In the f inal h a lf a nd t h e two
t eam11 p layed on even terms from
then on out.
K ell, of W alnut Ridge, played a n
outs tanding gam e while Captain
Willia m s a nd A lbert L easure starr ed f or Searcy.
Approxima t ely 1,500 p eople witnessed the gam e , including seve r a l
hundr ed from W a lnut R idge, New port, Bat esv!lle, Cotton P lant, a n'd
H eb er Springs.
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Vve will endeavor to

GROC.ERIES, COLD DRINKS, SANDWICHE S AND SH OR T ORDERS
TRY OUR SPECI AL PLATE LU N CH

manner all business
entrust ed to us.
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YOUR F E'D ERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION REP AIR. LOANS
Call Us for An Estimate

Security Bank
handle in an efficien t
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Only 25c
P h on e 199

807 E ast Par k
WE D E LIVE R
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